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unaid-- d enterprise were unable to
ptu up t'ie of countiy

tlirougli winch theii reals pas'
Jliert; might be ixcnso for as
sisting thun bv the donation of
public binds; but each one of them
h i passed the point where help is

needed, and their endeavor to obtain
lands id merely a Fpitculation. E-c-

one of the road named is a self- -
sustainiui- - and money making insti
tution to its owner?, o:ue more,
some !es; but n. one of them fulls
to clean i.p an amunt that codsii
tutes a fair interest on the invest
ment, a le ist as much or more ins
terest than some of our government
bonds bear. More than that, these
roads will Increase their rate of in

come year by yar as the rountry
thrcut--h which they pass develops.
They ought to be cton'pnt with their
legitimate business gair.s and wheth-

er they arer.rnot webtlkve thecoun-tr- y

will confine them to it any way.
The tret-era- 1 sentiment of the people
is markedly adverse to the further
lavish of fiiblic lur.d.-- i

to the extent that it is probable that
the Preemption find Timber acta will
be r pealed at an eatly day, and bills
to th:it effect have already been in-

troduced in the national legislature .

The value of railroads to the
countTy, however, must not bo lost

sight of. and while it may be desir

able to curb their "vaulting ambi-

tion," there should be a care that
iheir enterprise should not be dis-

turbed by oppressive measures that
will be of little value to the country
and only serve to harass railroad
bur-mes- If is. however, hard To

discern any justice rr necessity for
further donations cf pub'ic lands to
railroad corporations; in fact there
is neither while hundreds of thou
sands of citizens of tho United S.'Ktes

go unlinded that would, in the
course of time, under the govern
ment, become land owners and
thereby producers. But double the
price of lands, as the railroad com-

panies have invariably doae, and a

large clasB of people is cut off from
becoming producers.

If railroad companies were con
fined to the government price in dis
posing of lands, there miglit not be
so much objection to their assistance
when they needed it. Rtiilroads
should have no more favors from
the government than is given to the
private individual, nor 60 much. It
ia the business of the government to

be a. parent to the" homeless and
penniless rnhjr than a propagtor of
riches r.nd a disseminator of extrav- -

agaat luxury.

TELE

THB CTAH PAPEHS ON TIIE PRESI
DENT'S MEfSAOa. -

Salt Lakte, Dec. 5 The Humid
a Mormon paper, says, editorially,
of the President's message : The
treatment poor Utitli receives at the
handi of the president is roujrh and
harsh (as it is unttatesmanlike) and
better things were expected from
him. It is good enough, for Mur
ray or Talmage and othsr howling
politicians, but indicates that the
prsid:it has lost his head in his
madonslauht on Mormons and
letting himself be made a tool of by
Gov Murray. We do not believe
congress can b coerced and duped
into ha3ty and foolish action, as the
president has been.

The News, the official organ of the
chureh, says: The utterances will
occasion much surprise. It 13 to
raie an issue to figure in a coming
presidential election. The reasons
given by the president, are extremely
weak, and do not add to the force of
the message nor do credit to his sup-

posed sagacity and statesmanship,
and certiinly create no commotion
among the peaceable aud God-feari- ng

people of Utah.
TIIE TRAIN BOBBERS

L0KD6BUKG, Dec. 7 . Six men
Lavj been arrested in Lake Valley
and held as the train robbers. The
are h dd in custody awaiting iden-

tification, and a speeial train will
probably leave here today carrying
parties who are supposed to know
them. I wiil send particulars ae
soon as I get them,

BABE OUTP.AGE.
San Fhancisco, Dec. 8. Throe

years ago Kobert Peacock, a married
rain of Oakland, Cal., was arrested,
charged with felonious arsault on
E iith Martin, as 8 year old child.
He was convicted and sentenced to
San Quentin for 14 years. Mrs. Mai-ti- n,

mother of the girl, now lying at
death's door, has just confessed that
the arrest and conviction cf Peacock
was the result of a conspiracy be-

tween her, Mrs. Peacock, and a man
named Cobb, and that Cobb is absos
lutely innocent of the crime. Cobb
was intimate with Peacock's wife.
Mrs. Martin says she was induced to
enter into the scheme by an oStr of
money, and between them instructed
tke youog child to make the charge
and swear to it. The strange part of
the whole proceeding is thit at the
time of the trial in Oakland, the
physicians testified to an attempted
outrage or? tke child. The unfortu-
nate man has already served three
years of the sentence imposed. It is
stated that steps will be taken to ob-

tain his ralea?c.
WANT PAT FOR SLAVES.

Sr. Louis, Dec. 7. The Globe- -
Democrat to-d- will state that prom-

inent parti s in fexa- - will soon en
ter suit in the court 01 claim at
Washington to recover the value of
slaves ejnanciyalcd during the late
war. the action win ue Dasea
thi- - fly in certain clauses of the state
constitution, which was approved
and endorse I by Congress at the
time of annexation, and which, it is

claimed, makes tho gTernment of

the United States respmsilib; for the
lave property. The plaintiff in the

ense was a strong and very pro-

nounced Union man during the war,
nn.l the prop sed uc.'im i endi.-se- d

and will be pushed by some of the
bv'st lawy ers in Texas.

CONGRESSIONAL PHOCKKLTNCS

Washington, D.c. 8. In the Sen
ate, tier (.b-m)- , of Caro-

lina, ir.Uo J'.tee.l a resolution to pros
vide for th insertion of the word
''nativity" in tie 13th .4.mcndment,
so as to mase the urticle read "the
rights of citizens tf the Untied
Slates to vote shall not be dwuied or
abridged by the Units! States or
a;;y S'att- - on Recount of nativity
race, color, or previous condiliou of
servitude."

Lapham, (Tl.'p.) of New York, in-

troduced a bill giving the prcsi.lent
the liht to veto po:nii items on

bill, while approving
the remainder.

Sen itoi 1'rye will propose at the
next meeting of the republican i- -
tional committee a new basis of
r which would result
in increasing the Northern States
from 502 to Gi3 aiid decreasing the
Southern Stales fr:.m 300 to 239
total number of d.lega'es. The
present !;is;s is 820; tho proposed
ba.--is is 870.
BI1X T ABOLLTI TEKHITORIAL GOV -

EltXMKJT IS CTA1I.

Chicago, Dec. 7. A. n

special says: Senator Cullum too'i
his first exercise in the Senate to
day, by introducing a bill for abol- -

ishing the legislature and fenitorial
form of government in Utah and
substituting then for a government
council of Sf:een to be appointed bv
the President and confitraed by the
Senate.

t'XEAHNED LAND GRANTS.
M'ashixstiix, Dec. 8. Iieiircent-ativ- e

I'arsons, of Iliii ol, will on
Monday introduce a bill f.r the fwr-ftitu-

of 50,000,000 acres of uu,'arn-e- d

land grants, heading the lis-- t with
15,000,000 claimed by the Texas Pa-

cific roads.
" INDICTED FOK St'JUDER.

New Orleans, Dec. 8. The
grand jury returned a true bill of
murder, againtt Tr.isvi';le Sykes fr
killing K,t-- j Tcwns-jnd- .

CtllCAGO V.ANTS IT.
Chicago, Dec. 8. A delegation

left f..r th City of Wasliiogtcn to
day for the purpose of attr-iupttr.-g

fo secure the holding of the National
Republican Convention in this ciiy,
and will appear before the commit-
tee t its coming meeting.

CONGRESS.
' 'Washington. Dec. 8. At a meet-

ing of the members of congress from
lhe Pacific Coast States, held to ses
cure unanimity among the Pacific
Coart representatives and senators
in respect to legislation before this
congress in the interest of the people
of the Pacific Coast, especially in re-

spect to remedying the defects of
the present Chinese act.
It wa- - decided to prepare a bill to
remedy defects, present one to repre
sentative Cassldj and on': of the
committee appointed, favori.'.g the

. of the p .sport system for
Chinese immigrants, to be revised
by the United States consuls before
persons holding liier.i can go aboard
of vessels for the United Statis.
This was one of the features of the
twenty year rest: iction bi-- vetoed
by President Arthur. Among othe.r
items, the appropriation for the In
dian service next year an mcrea-- e

has been asked for and recommend-
ed, as follows: Arizona, $18,000;
California, $16,000; New' M xito,
$10,000. Increases for other St ues
aud Territorise have also been asl.ed
for. The postal Telegraph bill of
Senator Edmunds has been supp'.e- -
meuied by tKe one of Scrator Hiil.
On Moud ,y, Sumner, cf California,
will introduce the ssme subject ia
the House.

THE LATEST FROM.BISBEK.

Tombstone, Dec. 10. Aft?r leav-
ing Bisbee the robbers rode dovvu to
a ini'le ranch eight miles where they
wa.tei"i d their horser, and weiv heard
joking as to who should wear a cou
ple of gold watches taken at Casta- -
neda's store. The trail wa'-- struck
here and followed to near Soldiers'
Hole where it split. Deputy Sue'iiT
Si Bryant aod posse are iow out.
The. amount taken from Oust an (da's
wiil not exceed $3,000, about half of
which was taken from under trie
head of Cast.ineda who was ljvng iu

sick in U13 rev-- - room. Mrs
Roberts died a few hours alt ;r b- lau;
shot. Nolly was ailve at ac
counts. The body of D. T. Srait.'i
was brought bore and the funeral is
now in progress. - '

Later. A messenger has just ars
rived who states that Nolly has
since died.'

ANOTHER MILL iil'KMKD.

Clkveland, Dec. 10. The Union
rolling mills were bitrue.l this moin
ing; lo-.s- , $300,000.

8ENAT0K JOSKS SFEATiS.
Cuicaoo, Dec. 10. During tbe

course of a conversation
with a reporlvr Sena'or Jones ex
pressed the opinion that this coantry
was evidently verging toward hard
times. The reporter asked : "What
is your cpiuion of the political t,i

tuation. ' Carlisle s election ot
course means a democratic party
committed to tariff reform and for
tune; was glad to see it it will
cause a heidthier state of politic
This dividing if two parties on
live issue ralher than to have gone
into another presidential contest
with simply o'lices at stake or on
war issues or sectional issues which
are dead. No portion of the Anglo- -

Saxon race in the country will ever
contest to negro equality, social or
political, where he may be. in num
erical acendancv, and the rest of
the country will have to come to un-

derstand this, and the sooner the
better. Do you supp se all the pow-

er of the LTmted States could ever
make the people of the Pacific coast
tolerate Chinese, supposing the lat-
ter were naturalize ! aud outnumber-
ed the whites? It is always nn im-

politic question. Force, aid great,
est force, is always bound to gee the
supremacy; the ballot simply re-

presents certain forres, and if it doA
not represent greafcer it amouubj to

nothing. Realizing that they are
the greater force, morally, intellec-
tually and physically, the wtuies of
the South will never respect the bal-

lots of negro majorities. "Wt"ro
do you fovor for tho republican
nomination next 3'car?'' No e.no

particularly. Ther.; are half a dozen
good men from among when to
choose. I tli ink President Ardour i s

thoroughly acceptable. The feeling
on tho Pacific coast m regard to this
question is not as yot matured.

MILL DESTI'.OYKD BY FIKE.
Gi.oucKSTKit, Mass , Dec. 10 The

Aniiisquahn mill at Rockport was
burned this morning; loss, $400,000;
insurance, $31)0,000.

E3 YPT.
(aiko, Dec. 10. The Egyptians

have anothei defeat; 930
of their men were kilted. A panic
exist amon g Kgyptiaa officials. Tun
British ship Hanger holds tiie town
of buat tiu. ISO tear- - are eiiteit..",n- -

cd of the sab-'- ol European?. Der
vishes ot U ppt-- igypt propose
preach ing "bo!y war." The wh'-j-

couatry beyoau .yit proper is
ablazu.
UUMOIIS OF MORE CROOKEDNESS IN

A FHKE FIGHT.
ElPa-o- , Tex., Dec. 10. At the
) Pacific hotel , as.t nigh-- , bev

cial tramps attempted to "set 'en
up" without paviutr, when the bar
Keeper, an oil man name.l Won,
fired into the crowd. The ball too
effect in tue luck of one of them,
but failtd to inflict a mortal wound.
The gauir were nine in number. A
general free-- riht, which was at
last stopped by the police, ensued.
1 ue House lias a oao name wan tue
police. The wounded man will re
cover.

FAST FEAST.

El Paso, Dec. 10. Th.; feast at
Pa o del Norte has and
has am acted large crouds from nil
parts of Mi-xic- and along the lVu
Grande. AnArneiican rooster won
the chief prize at the cock fight yes
ter J ay .

a scrrosEEd train rohher.
DiiiiNO, Dec. 11. Yankee Chars

ley, or Ciiftou I barley, was arrested
Lero. this morning ou suspicion of
omplicity in tho recent rain rob

bery in r. sponse to a telegram f . ora
Lor.lbbu. , w hence, he came on an
effiiarram traia. Jle 13 a tail, ttarU- -

eved man and very reticent. It 1'

claimed that he gave t!i:i whole.
thing away at Clifton. He wiil be
examine ! as soon r,s witnesses ar
rive from Lorrtshurg.

LK CRUSHED.
Benson, Dec. 11. Peter Daze!, a

baker in Benson, when getting on a
west bound emigrant train this
morning, was ibrown indcr the
train and had Lis. left leg badly
crushed.

OSTRICHES FOR CALIFORNIA.

Nf.w Orleans, Dec. 11. The
Australian bark Josif arrived
teniae from Ctpe Town, South Af
rica. She left Cape Town October
loili. As part of her f. wigrit he has
23 ostriches, a 1 of which readied
here al:ve. The lords will be taken
to un ostrich farm near San Diego,
Cal.

CARL 8CHUB2.

New York, Dec It. The Even-in- ;
Post '.n::o'jneed that Carl Schurz

has dissolved C"iiuce,;iou with that
paper in of Sertoli- -

in ooiui .n between himself
and associates o neernicg the treat-

ment of i m (lOrtantVpu 1' ic questions
in its editorial columns.

IN DANGER OF GOING TO JAIL.
Onrc.vG! , Dec. 11. A sper ia! fr-u-

New Vo-- says: Morrison, J a"?

Gould's private serrj'f.ry 13 n Gan-

ger of being co'jiuiittfcd to jail i;
New- - Y-r- by Judge V'tn B:uno!
lie dr. lms that be is unubu; pv..
du :c certain books ot Councr and
Co.. which ere needed in ttie ele
vated railway case.

5EW MEXICAN HANK CLCSEd

Denver, Col. ; Dec. 11 C. H
Crawford, banker at Silver City, N
M., was attached tiiis inrning for
540,000. The Grx.nt Co. Bank, also
(silver City BaDk closed, and as
signees have ben appointed.

FRIGHTENED EGYPTIANS.

Suez, Dec. 11. Ther? is L'reit ex- -
oii.Lin.ent at BuaXirn, in co.nseqie n e
of expect d night al tacks. Tb-- - Ei.-glis- h

boat R'tng.-- r is thxowing rock-

ets over tbe ro-v- to s.-- the rebel.--.

A VOTE OP CONFIDENCE.

Paris L.t.. 1!. The Chuuber i f
D")ori! s a.!op'e.l tbe Tonquin cred-

it hi:I, toi'l a vote ot con-

fidence in the irii.M'si.iy.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Mr. D. Turner, of Colton, is at the

Bank Exchange.

The F. i. A M. Election i f Aii-roi- iii

Lodge No. 2, tikes place this
evening. A lull attendance is re-q- ue

2d.

A reefiit writer for the Star gets
ol' a cciuiriunicat'oa thai most p

laying claim I r speetabj.ity
wni.c hesitate to publish.

Sisters Jlouiea at :(.' Francisoa, ar-

rived in town y, ui are guests
of Mb--s Kate McLaughlin, al the
liana .xcii!.nge.

Tiie funeral of . Ilomsley, of
Teuipe, took place to-d- ay in the city
cemetery. Rev. J. S. Cnapman. of
theM.JS. Church, South, official-in- g.

D.pi.ty Sheriff lltury Orme in-- f
uiiiS ns that the payment of tuxes

kept up till nine o'clock last night
ard the collection.- - are fully up to
those of last year, not more than
$9,000 goiug outo Ihe delinque: t
list.

The election of Arizona Chapter
No. 1, Royal Arch Masons, took
place lasL eveuing with the foll-.w- .

ir.g result: M. W. K&ins, high
Proist, N. Hei-ric- Kin- -; 1. B.
Creamer, Scribe; J. B. Kelley, Trea- -

suier; F. A. Shaw, Secretary.

Mr. II. R. Pair: k, the gensal civil
cugir-eer-, returned' yesterday from
Sin Ciego and is aiaiu on hacd for
b.isi.icss. To Mr. Patrick's enter
prise perhaps mora than anything
else is due the opening up of new;

additions irhUh aro puttinj in an

appearance in various quarters. We
aie glad to have such enterprise

wi'.ii us.

y.r. N. Rosenthal, of tbe firm f
Rosenthal A has purchased
what is familiarly known as the

on the north exten-
sion of Center s'tve', and wil! prn-Ccc- d

t J erect a 1. i".d-om- e ro&idetiee
ihoreon. The location is a beautiful
one and we are pleesed to see it oc-

cupied by those who can so well ap
prccir.te its advantages.

Mr. Dave Balsz is about to open
up the tract of btn-- lying north cf
the town canal, and west of the. Cen-

ter sirect, for sale. It will be sur-

veyed at one-;- , aud Mohave and
Papago streets exten-ie- north
tiir-nig- it. Lot- - will bo of any size
wanted within the limits of the
whole property which is locat-
ed lor residences, and f'ljm which
Mr. TT. Kosit-oha- hiii recently pur-

chased a tract 30ll feet f on . iiy 400
foet deep.

Guss El!i & Co. opened up their
ew store for business y and

large as it is 11 is etulleu full 01

goods and more room wanted. The
east side is devoted to hardware and
g!s, the west side to laaic--s dress
EOods and dry go-.d.- The central
b'oek of stielving is occupied on one
side by the ladies shoe department
ana on the other side by fancy good-- .

The re.-- central portion is stjeked
full of men's clothing and the bacU

room is occupied by men's boot and
shoe departim nt. The cellar is stutf-e-d

full of all of gx-ds- .

Altogether it is pro'a!!y tho rn"st
conipk-l- and tasty couimcrciil con-

cern in the Tcirbory.

A Sew UlMtorj-- or Arizoaa.

Air. A. M. rerescn'inu:
the firm of Elliott Ss Co., Publishers,
421 Montgomery street, San Francis
co, called at our otnao l ist evni;ir
v. ith sample copies of the c! irocter
of wovk his firm proposes to do for
Arizona, in the way of publishing
its illustrated history. Mr. Freeman
has just arrived ia the and
will make a rapid preliminary can- -

ss, which, sh. r.'d it prove sati.s- -
fact-orv- w ill b'. followed bv writers
and nr, ist who wi! the h is- -

tcrieal and illustrative matter. The
history of Idaho, which we have
had the pleasure of examining, is a
f)ue tyvogrrf.hic.il work and con
tains a great deal of most interesting
matter concerning that territory, to-

gether with numcr-iu- illustrations
of mills, mines, ranches, business
houses, scenes and portraits, from
winch one gains a knowledge of that
territory her leading cHizons and
her progress in development that
couid be obtained in no other way
V"e hope tbe ventnre will be liberal
ly supported by the pe. pie of our
Territory .

littler J.isr.

Uncb.iined letters rerun! ning in
th-- j p rtuiace at Phoenix, Arizoua,
Dec. 3rd, 1SS3:
Banks, S;-u- Lnbers, Chariey
Bird, Henry Milan, Frank
Berd, Allen McDor-ald- . C. 0.
Brown field, Harry Mack ay, P. P.
Blorsb, John M.m.i. Geor-j-

Clark, John II. Mack, John
Clark, l M.
C'lis'iio, James
Clark, B O.
Elsoer, Rom bat
Pari- y, F. G.
tfvwi.-.- d C. V'.
UiiAti'r, Sii'n'l .1

Pra t, William
Rout i son, i"m.
li 'bi.i-'ot- i, '"in .

SV:. :, Sa oOf l
Sh:.-- ;, J:vk

. Vh.s:.,,!;. R. J.

V

Kn.-wies- , ,'oii'j '.'.

CAKTJS l.SPVaOIAS
Si!b!-r- i' Hnru'a, J sc M i. Colore0
"laiiu. Pan'a, Refiittio Feii2,
Franc- ici Mtza, Lino ?Iur!ifii-z- ,

Francisco Yanes, Kef agio Yanes.
Call for "Advertised Letiers."

Geo. E . Mow rv,
Postmaster

Ar)zo:;a Abrcatl.

The extraordinary demand for the
new pnbiicvioi; on tke resources of
the Ierrit"ry shows how great is the
interest pe-j- ; le abroad ia re-

lation to Arizona. Mr. Hamilton is
1:1 icccipt of from 20 to 40 letters
per day from all parts thy Uaio i,
4ski .g f r copies of the book, a..i
uiuuy of them Miainir that the writer
intends to se: k a ho.na in the Ter-ritor- y.

The inf r.n.ti.i: about ihis
country, in i lisst, is singiOu'ly
vague and indcfiuite. People ia
that section reeetve their ideas of
Arizons, its capabilities raid its peo-
ple, trom si-- at ional newspaper re-

pots, too often hig'ijy ccdored aud
sent forth with disrear-- of
tiutli. 1 be new book will do much
o place Arizoua ia iti iruj Ii.'bt oe

firo ihe world. Uciag ;i state docu
ment, the information it couvei s

will h ive we! lit-- and its .avoidance
of ail eyaugeriitio'i will coomieTau

ts-jl- ' lii to .b- - ii;i:i.if;rai.t aod the
capiielist, v. iionre looKiug towi-rd-

this Terri ory with lite Mvsw of sot
ticmetil or inves'iiiect.

Arizona's geio.in bocm is yet to
come at; i when it u wil; be a

astiiit; oit j. Its n,ag.'.iiit!ii'f)t mi-i-

'eiai. triaziiii- - ai:d ae! icullural re i

sources aud its unequillcd climate
are certain to bring wi'hin its bor-

ders a Unto popula.ion, and make it
al no distbnt d.iy, one if the most
prosperous states ia the American
Union. To assist in this desired re
suit, nothing enn bo of more service
than the "Resources." Its infor-
mation is fresh, t eliab.'o nnd readable
arid it wil: be the Look ou the Terri-or- y

for tome yv;ars to come. In au-
thorizing its issue the list legislature
did a wise and bcnifical act.

I m pt.rs.14nt Itfotice.

Parties who huve sustained losses
by Indi i'u raids in Arizoua, during
the lust few your?, will please send
detailed stutinu-nt- , with affidavits, 10

G. ii. Oury, House of Representa-
tives, Washington, D. C. Prompt
action is imperative, as it is neces
sary to take action early in tbe ses-

sion. An effort will be made to
have such lesse9 made good by the
sovcrv.mtnt. Sifoer DtU.

1 .

tV"m tit - rl

qlk prm U M V
i ffi

Absolutely Pure.
Thi.- - nowder nevr vavis. A marvel f

ftxM!2tb- - puri:y ana whl somuoes.
More ecOiiomicul than me ordinary kiiu!
and Ciintiot b; 3 Id in comp ti'ion witli
the Juuititnde of low t?9 , l wriuht
alum or phosphutc p wd rs. Sold f nly iu
cans.

KOYAL BAKING POWDER CO .,
apS-ly- 1U6 Wall St., New York,

fa 1C33A7E0

ttf.m-':-.- .'t'vS V3i--

As nu inAi:;orant, lIo31iTO.-',-e Ptoiaach
T!it:cre br.fl r:'Ci ed t'ie m"Bt
dorcKiciit from emin tint ans. nnd
i;ae )on tr i a trmopt ra::k amorg
tK.dftrd jiropri tary reineriic'H. its ;nnp-ert-f-- j

as e.v of diortlre- -fl

of ta htoci.-icli- J:ei i.Dl bowvTs,
a prt-V- i r U'" ol mlfiriiil 9 are

no Jeh- r 'no'Af ed, una l"!iv-- ; b'-yi-i iU'Ct'di'd
rrijK:tic jt ieMtiia.l veccuunc iiciat-f-n- .

if)r r.U Xty lrutrpriHte aud Jeal . to
whom apply for .osi Letter's Almanao for

EtlHG WIHC &. CPA.
SIsarris ds ia fais: b Jpcn,

COMEBCIAKTE3 ES

Articulos cle Faniasia y para
Lia Santidad.

Toda Clasa cie Zapaics Finos p3ra Sras.
Cabc-I'ero- s y NiHos.

Te, Tabaeo, toda clase de f ue-go- 3

Artificiales.

Lo Meyer y o ?las Barnto
Civile de Washir.ttton, frente a la Cortc

PK02XIX. ARIZONA.

mm mYnmmi
frsu rscau yao 5. ARO." i- -

CppctUe Smith's Mills, Phcssix.

Saloon in connection, h

Vi.-W- i
fi".sH Wi'tie,iirw kl'pMb fttllJ frfC,1?

i "

.Mi t

-- AND

uJ

Pro.

U,
W v.,v fJt,

(aoiceWtees.LlprsS Cigars

We manufacture the FINEST BEER

in th Territory.

Orders Promptly FiUert- -

C d. LUKE.

Plioenix Hotel,
T013.

North Side of Wasningtou Street

Above tlie Plaza.

PEOBNIX, A. T.

0.PLETE
! For .

5 p.

;-
-

t

"LGUH MIL!
"

$675.
Freiirh BurrG, Bolt.Smottera, Elevators &c

Fort2h1o Corn VWI and Corn Shel.ars
For Fi.rmors,

Send for IJaniT..iiI-;- and List.
THii i IXPSO. ft MKS . CO.

Established 334-- , CIJJC1NNATI.O

4dminsGttator's FiSctscG.
"TOTK E if her. by i:.r thai tl.e Ira. d- - r s;n ;d h e be- u e:i oir.t- tl ad

or'l.'-- oct-u- i f Let- ir - ?. d i
ccas- - d. ajd re lirroby noticed
to c raa forward :iud rhetr accouuts
v;th th name imiucdirtie'v. and till iht- -

eoiiK ijvir,; ctaiiar- - Ihe eame to
present :.Uem itir afijtu-rtr.en- t .

W. T. SMITH.
Ad mintst.rator of tbe Estate of Lee Sirg

Kotice o? SaSe.
"VTOT"'E IS hereby civ- - n t fn pnr-i-

-- uar.ee of 11 act ol" the Legitime e
.is-em- b y f the Ter nt Arizona,

' an tict atuboni'.i :t;ho C ounty of
.a to isue b .ni-- to raise .ouey

for tiie ,;urpo-- e of a c.ti:rt bouse
arid jaii tti.d icriC.itijr fut utetii- - rtie
same, aptir.4veu jtti.i.ary i'ie
Jlo rd of S ipervis-or- Of iricopa t ounty
Arizona will fell at public auctior. t.- - the
hiehesi and b st r r in j;oid
cr.in of the LTnired states of .America, on
Fridiy the firs: duy of February A. V. 1381
at 12 o'cloci tu., in from of tli : present
court hou-- c aoor, m 'lift ctry or I'nnpcu,
Maricopa county, tbat certai-- i lot, pi-c- e or
r.arcel cf l:rd wilh the imiirovements
tr.ert-o- situated, lyint: and betn in tldri
city of i'lie-'.ni- Lla Arizoua
leri-uory-

, aim oou :tj.-- e.iiu ui'M-iii- t'ii as
loll wf to wiv : Lot number Fifteen (15)
in Block nutub. r 'i'tveiuv-rw- j (22).

The boartl of Supi rtso-- 3 ot
County th. r. grin tr. rejret any and
ali bids for a:d propeity.

Tr.f baid Beard i f Supervisors reserve
thn further ritrht t'. remaia ir. possession
of tru- yaid until the 1st day 07
Airil lS . But if possession can be given
sooner notice will be given ou the ifay of
ea. r

Tho fixtures, famiturelroH cells ana
000 br:cku, on ail property ore not

in this sale.
By order of Board of Supervisors of

Mtriopa County, made on Hov. lth. ISoS.

FAK CUX, Clerk

o. j. thittodo. ir. i),

cisf--i SSI hljit.kaail

AND DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICI'IES, AND T0pT ARTICLES.

Perfmory, Brushes, etc.

Opposite the PostoCico.

TEfilFE, A. T.,

Knn a daily line of stages from

pnazyiJL to tempe,
And also a ly Line from

TEMPE TO MtDOlVELL,

Via Mesa City.

Also Dealers in

Lumber,
Hay and

Grain.

Fcr Safe.
A QA''KES OF THE BEST WHEAT

--irO in the V'a'lev, i0 mi cs
rt of !3io- - i,ix in cu hivtilion. iroo

Jitssi . Sisble, 'l:op. ana A 1
weit hi waier. J'nes, i.o.
i LSO. THREE W ATER s IN

ibe Grand CrmI, - rice each ?5-- ;

4') ACE'-'- A 3 l.y. U.Vlil
O iJ pro.eil Fnee, S:3.GHK
rpwo w ATE It Rlfilirs IX GRAND
i. (.iar.al. Price, tuch. SSOO.

--t l HEAD OP MUI.ES A Nil IIARj. T nw anu three Freight NVagons
;,SOO.

J30tf
pplv to

WX.'lsAAC.

Temp eHarness

Tlie old tbori il

saddler, D. "W. Jones will
run a saddler sliop for a
short season at Tern joe,
comTnencinno in about two
weeks from date.

SO. 3054.

Treasiar3 Tepnrtment.
Office op Co.vprnar.LER )

OF TIIE ClJl'HENCT, )

Washington, Sept. 21st, 1833.

Whereas, by satisfactory evi-
dence presented to the undersigned
it has been mad to appear that
"The First National Bank of Phoe-
nix," in tho town of Phoe-nix- , in the
county of Maricopa and Territory of
Arizona, has complied with all tha
provisions of the revised Statutes of
the United States required to be
compiled with before nn association
shall be authorized to commence the
business of

A"bto therefore I, John S. Lang- -
worth v, ac;ing Comptrollpi of ihe

j l. ii reoev , no crony cen lty tout
.W I " t - ' i st isati-r.f- tl !S:v.:: cf Piice

uiv,' :he of : !:oi rjx. in the
c unty of Maricopa and Territory of
Arizona, is authorized to commence
the business of hanking as prr vid.a
in section fc.iy-ou- e hundred and
sixty-nin- e of the Revised Statutes of
the United States.

fEAIi

In testimony wherecf wlt-- )

ness my h.iitd and senl
Of office this 21si day of

' September, 1S83.
J. S. Langwortiiy,

Acting Comptroller of the Currency

I 0 cent for pti- - tiiie, and we
iiwi la-.ai- l ou fhee a roval.ttj' VHlableboxof muni

that will put you in tiie way of making
uuyn muu y.u over

thongnt D!9ibl at any b bii.ess. (
nor rtquired. We will start you. You cinwc.rk all ihe time or in tpnrc tiireonly.
The work is unfversally Mi..tncl to bothsexes. Tonnsr and old. Yuu can easily earn
fr-ii- 50 cents to $5 evei v ev.'iiiLs That
itll who unnt (iriv may tf&t the tusinet--
we li ata thin offer; lo al! whoare not im-1- siitit-a- d w will fond $1
to puy r the of wriring to us.
Fnil partitn ars. rtir.:ctioii-- , etc ,s ui free,
t orrunet? wiil be made by those who ive
tho-- whole time to the work, vxreut eac- -

CjSJ fbvoltitciy sere. Von'i delay Ad.
nro.se t:k80S s o . Fmtiand, ;aine.

f iSi f-- !5 BsTa warned for J he Live
i tei H "irofallthe rresidents

?J' i St" J',3 B r.of ihe U. 8. ian-eot- .

S B "i? t. 1 3 B V hncame8t ".nil best
evrr sold ror less tlian twice our

vrice. l as's-- t 8 'llinsr took in Anioric
Immt'Et-- e profits to ai:or.ts. It: ir.teljeot
;eop!9 waur it. Any oue can become a
success-fil- l agent. IVrnif- - free. Hilleti
15001C Lo.. Portland, Maine.

S.nd ix ceuts forpost- -

co(tiy bo of cooda
wiil heln to

liiore money ri, hta.vay thiu anything else
in me worm. All. ot either foi. encco.--
irom first hour. Ttie broad road to lortune
upuiiK Diiure ino worscrs, usoluttly sure.
Ai puce acld-e-- Turn & Uo., Auui-ta- ,

week at home. J5 outfit free.
t a . - . . . .

ait 1 E f eptrai nor req ared ifcoder, if
"V ou want iius;. est at

s. n- ii ttirttersex. younir or o'd. can
S"-- - I "it in t.i. wo-k- . with ab-S-

u e crt irty. write for to
H. IIaLlktt & Co., I'ortland, Maine.

Government Lands.
F,tS. HOMESTEAD, p.

Hon. timber eulture, and desert land
wu--s- e css.-- s come on

,l- u- sim n.coivfr 10 tne lienor!i,iiumjmce at v tisnm jt. n, Jr. c, should
siiuie.i and experienced attor-ney hero to attend to their ense and injure success. I v, ui 7ive m v intention toan sucu cases and on anneal lo Seeretrv

.1 hnu eases in tne
IJ urr of U'.ttirt ."tates. for reasonable
iee, yeftrs m ihe pr.,o:'ce.

I.ib.iml arr mr.Ju nnn
rositlent aLtcr.i-.'vH- . Best riven

. A. i ul I. i'.'.K, Attorney
Sr. Cloud Building, Washington, D. C
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Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer

ESTABLISHED ISZ2

rles. Wines, Liquors Cigars.
arse naming supplies.

AGENTS

Dr. fcHegert's Angostura Bitters
Damiana Bitters .
Mae.ondray &, Co's Loiris Roederer

Champagne
Haras'hy & Co's Eclipse and Grand

Priz-- "Champagne
California Star Oil Works Company

Miller's Chicken TThiikjr

Gamble's Candles

WE ARE JUST 11 KECEiPT
Of a load of Buckeye Mow-

ers, Taylor Sulky Hakes, .

Which are beine: So!d Very Low-Farme-
rs

do well to call and examine. "We sue

also in receipt of a car load of the Celebrated

Studebaker Farm and Spring j

WAGONS. ;

r

The largest and most complete
stock of General Merchandise
ever brought to this Valley
now route from the Eastern
markets, all to sold

Extremely Low Prices
""77"o xo3;pectf-CLll3-r Incite t3L
;p-CL"b-

lIc to call e22ia,2Q.irLC

Qoldman Co
AGENTS FOR

Anheuser Beer,
Buckeye Mowers, .

Studebaker Wagons.
Taylor Sulky Rakes,

Domestic Sewing Machines
Glidden's Fence Wire

HHiiirl C!i

I

i rn-n

WJjilUi' X

C Em

POULTRY,

AND

Berkshire and
.have

H'HXHV

IN

some Fine or
Bulls for sale.

and Price List sent on application.

L03 Cal,

ShersfFs Sale.
TIIE DISTRICT LOl'RT OP THETN fieoond Jud'cial Di?trict of the Terri- -

t(ry of .Arizona, in and for the County of
- M. W. Kales, Plaintiff.

vs .

M. W. Knlec aduiir.ietrator oftheeatate
of J M. Byan, deceased, Vina Bryan,
ilorris As her andAdoIph Aalier com
popitiiir the firm of Aeher & Brother,
De'eiulaEts.

Oruorof Sale and Decree of Foreclosure:
Urnlrr and rv virtao of nn ord'-- of pale

nnd rtfcvitiof force liit. re ifsued out of the
District Corrt oi I c second Judiciul Dis-
trict of the Terrirory of rizoi a, in and for

County of Murlcopi. on the 10th day
of Novt:mhor, a. d , t: me duly direct-
ed and drlivcred, in the above entitled ac-
tion, wherein M. W. Kales, the above
named plaintiff, obtained a judgment and
decree acaiust M. W Kalee. administrator
of the estate of J. N. ltryan, doceaped,
Vina Bryan, Morri- - Aher and Adolph

compoeinfr tho firm of 1 . Asher &
Brother, defend unts, on the 9ih day of
Oct ber, a. d.. J8S.3, 1 n.m commanded to
soil all that cert n in parcel or lot o
land lyinp and bt in? in the

of Maricopa and Territory of Arizona,
bounded and described ae follows, t:

The eouthent quarter of Section Two
C2) in Township One (1) north of
Ranee Thre (3 casi of f the Gil
a d Sait Kivt-- m rKMan, and of the
trict of iand frnbjet t to sale ot tno l
Oiice oi the Unit-'- tMHtes r America
Tncflon. Arizon;

3Tlfl

tituate

being edition now tub
nier.i of huid coon which now btand-- '
tl'tii-i:fi- r commonly ki.own ae
linL-- mi!).

Notiot- i3 civen that on Satnrda
the I'lih ticv of Pfeembur, a. d.. 5bS3, pt
11 Vciock in tb : forenooii f that day. i

frot i t the courthouse of Eaid count-
of Maricopa, in the iiy of Phoenix, A. T..
I will, In obt dienc? to f a:d order of pale
una riocrpfi tf fon: closure, the above
deccrihed Tirowortv at miblic auctljn, or eo
much there t as may oe w.cwunry w em
is ft- ninintift,'; in dement with interest
the'ie-t- ai d cott,to the liigheet and best
bidde- for cash in lawtnl money ol the
United Stated.

L. II ORME, Sheriff.
Phoenix, A. T., ov. 11.

Sears k Co

Painters araJ Glaziers.

House and Graulng, Glaz

ing. Hard Wood and
Polishers.

DEALERS 13

Oils etc.,
Shop South Side of the Plaza,

at W. Lumber '

Yard.

Ffceet, Phenix,

DEALERS

SOLE FOR

piece,
Coun-

ty

hereby

0.

J. A. Cook
1 wo btamps, all sge "

Old Kenturky Log Cabin 'VThifky t
Coronet
Vigorit Powder Company
Proctor &
Bay View Distillery.of Sn Prc io

car

would

en
be at

strs-d-.

FANCY

Paints,

" mm

tsr

l:

1 l E a H
7 Ef

ojaiica-Chir- ia Pigs.
Short-Hor- n Durham

E3?Circulars
Addres, "W4LLIAN NILES,

Angeles,

Mrop

Varnishes,

JOHN R.SILSBEE.
HOUSE AND SIGN

PAINTING!

Kin I
Delivered in Phoenix from my ranch

Morning and Evening.
O . A. TWEED.

T 'AGENTS WANTED ITCRYwef
our 1I,L,UM. FASIILY BiBU:-- ,

and tne riow Nabalptiou
mill lie!

the

eeil

18S3.

Fainting
Fur-

niture

II. Ryder's

JcflwMn A. T.

Whisky

PW-1- " cez- uixxiul. I'bota. Al
tin in h. m exctueive derna, hrectly lmtiortwl f.irpur own trade, and Mudard pubiit'.ou: HU!aglanuel, Hii-on- etc We ctfer uarirallKl inmt
fltuxmienta, with excrustrn territory. Write to

DA1RD & DILLON

GRAPE VINES.
Well rooted. All leading varieties; from

$12 per 1,000; Grape cuttings from
88(H) per 1.000.

General Nursery Stock.
Experienced iu packing for lorjgdiptanees.

All moclt health aud true to name.
COATES &.TOOL, NP City, Cat.

d- - a

Notice for Publication.
iiomestsad No aao.

irut Publication Nov. 16, 1883.1
U. S. LAND OFFICE 1

Tocssn. Arizona. Nov. 10, 1S83. (

"VTOTICE is hereoy given that the fbl-- T

loHinu-name- settler has flleil no-
tice of hin intention to make final proof
in support of her claim. nd tt...t saia
proof will be made before lfnn. D. H. Pin
ny) , Judjre otthe fcecona jnaiciat district
Court, at hia chambers in I'hueuiz, Ariro-na.o- n

December 15, lS.Jt. viz:
Sarah A. Kd;rar, of 1'hoenlx, Marirop

ountv. Arizona, for thj N W 54 of tlie
S W 4 of bt .. 14.T1N. R!E, OiS
R B & M, and eaaies the following as n
witnet-BeB- , viz: William ft'ilsou, John
Williams, L. H. Bh-.- and Maley M. JseVc-so- n,

all t Fh(tnix, Marioopa Ooiinty,
ArieoT'. B.M.TD ,


